PostElection
Prayer
Guide

“For where two or three gather in
my name, there am I with them.”
- Matthew 18:20

Pray for Americans to Trust in God
Heavenly Father, we pray for Americans to turn their hearts
to You amid this political uncertainty. May they find true hope
by accepting the gift of eternal life that You have given them
through Your Son, Jesus Christ. May they serve and follow You.
We pray for an awakening and revival to sweep across our nation and for Your name to be exalted.

“For the wages of sin is death, but
the free gift of God is eternal life
in Christ Jesus our Lord.”
- Romans 6:23

“Trust in the Lord with all your heart and
lean not on your own understanding; in all
your ways submit to him, and he will make
your paths straight.”
- Proverbs 3:5-6

“Take no part in the unfruitful
works of darkness, but instead expose them.” - Ephesians 5:11

Pray for Truth to Prevail
Lord, we pray for every on-going election where votes are still
being counted, or where recounts have been issued. Lord, we
pray for every valid vote to be counted truthfully. We pray for
the integrity and protection of every vote. We pray You would
thwart any plan that would threaten the transparency and
truthfulness of the election process or that undermines the
voters’ voices. We pray against the tactics of shame, intimidation
and fear. We pray that You would preserve fair elections in
every state and county in America.
“Whoever walks in integrity walks
securely, but he who makes his
ways crooked will be found out.” Proverbs 10:9
“Put on the whole armor of God, that you may be
able to stand against the schemes of the devil.
For we do not wrestle against flesh and blood, but
against the rulers, against the authorities, against
the cosmic powers over this present darkness,
against the spiritual forces of evil in the heavenly
places.” - Ephesians 6:11-12

“If any of you lacks wisdom, you
should ask God who gives generously to all without finding fault, and it
will be given to you.” - James 1:5

Pray for Newly Elected Leaders
God Almighty, we lift up to You each one of our newly elected
officials. We ask for the Holy Spirit to move upon the hearts of
every person serving in our government who doesn’t have a
personal relationship with You, that they would come to know
Jesus Christ as their Lord and Savior. And, we pray that every
elected leader would know the true wisdom that comes only
from You. We ask for the hearts of government leaders to be
humbled, that they would fear You, Lord, above all and seek You
in prayer and in scripture to know how to handle the important
issues of our day.
“Therefore, you kings, be wise; be
warned, you rulers of the earth.
Serve the LORD with fear and celebrate his rule with trembling.” Psalm 2:10-11
“First of all, then, I urge that supplications,
prayers, intercessions, and thanksgivings be
made for all people, for kings and all who are in
high positions, that we may lead a peaceful and
quiet life, godly and dignified in every way.” - 1
Timothy 2:1-2

“Fight the good fight of
the faith. Take hold of
the eternal life to which
you were called and
about which you made
the good confession in
the presence of many
witnesses.”
1 Timothy 6:12

